
Additionally, Ceneration Xers are more experience-
oriented and as a result are looking for experience-
and entertainment-oriented vacations. Being a ben-
eficiarv of the Information Age, high-tech ameni-
ties, ente rt.rinment, .rnd inst.rnt gratification is most
important to Ceneration Xers, when it comes to
vacationing.

Universal among every segment of the population
is lack of time. Timc is becoming the most important
commoditv in a consumer's decision-making pro-
cess. As a result, consumers are more willing than
t'ver to tracle dollars for timc. According to research
bv Yankclovic Partners, today's' consumers are
taking more frequent trips, but for less time. Ameri-
ctrns are;rlso vacationing closer to home, within 3.5
Irours' travel being the optimal distance.

Today's consumers are also more willing to spend
nrclre for superior service. This translates to: rt.sorts
r.r,hich can provide their guests with maximum
experienccs in the most convenient manners will
thrive.

OCCUPANCY_FLAT TO
SLIGHTLY NEGATIVE
Bet$'een l997 and 2000, occupancy in the industry
ranged between a low of 63.2 percent in 1999 and a

high of 64.5 percent in 1997, e.xhibiting a downward
trend during the past threc vears. [n 2000, occu-
pancy for the U.S. lodging industry increased
slightly, reaching 63.9 perccnt. In 2001, occupancy
is anticipated to decrease slightly k) 63.7 percent as
a result of continued supply growth.

ADR (AVERAGE DAILY RATE) -FLAT TO POSITIVE
tsetween l997and 2000,ADR in the industry ranged
between a low of $74.76 in 1997 ancl an estimated
high of $8.1.99 in 2000, increasing .rt a compound
annual growth rate of 4.4 percent. ['ositive ADR
grou,th is anticipatL'd to continue in 2001, resulting
in an ADII of approximatelv $88, an increase of 4
percent over 2000.

REVPAR (REVENUE PER AVAILABLE
ROOM)_FLAT TO POSITIVE
Between 'l997 and 2000, Rt'vPAR in the industry
ranged betrveen a lovn'of 5,18.19 in 1997 and an
anticipated high of $5,1.32 in 2000, exhibiting a

consist€'nt, upward trend during the past three
vears at a compound annual grow,th rate of 4.1

percent. In 2001, RevPAR groi.r,th is anticipated to
nroderate, with RevPAR increasing by 3.7 per-
cent.

Increasitgly, seraices offered by lodging

cotnpanies are oaerlapping zuith otlrcr real

estate and seruice-oieflted industries such

as tiffie-share. This competency extensiofl

stratery hss also created a fiore cofltplex

fonr of astomer relatiorlship ,flanagernerrt,

prompting lodging companies to fieasure

cofisurflers in tenns of their lifetime oalue

to their total brand portfolio.

THE INTERNET AND WEB ENABLEMENT
The Internet continues to create new opportunities
for the lodging industrv and to change the market-
place in innovative ways. On the revenue side,
online travel information acce'ss and booking are
likely to boost the overall amount of travel expendi-
tures, but at the same time m.rke the distribution
landscape more complex. Relative to operations,
hotel companies are now busv installing high-speed
Internet access in guestrooms and are beginning to
realize the marketing potential of such services.
Online procurcment/ B2B networks are anticipated
to generate cost efficiencies in areas such as pur-
chasing, accounting, energy and repairs, and main-
tenance. Lodging companies are teaming with ser-
vice providers to improve profitability and to sell
the promise of greater efficiencies to other compa-
nies. As Web enablement technology advances,
these efficiencies w,ill become more tangible.

MANAGEMENT COMPANY SELECTION
Management company selection has become an
increasingly important process in today's lodging
industry environment. Encouraged by the Tax Act
of 

.1981, 
significant hott'l development occurrecl in

the early 1980s, putting into place many manage-
ment-friendly deals that were largely not perfor-
mance based. Now, with many of these manage
ment deals up for re'r,it'w and more industry atten-
tion being paid to operating efficiencies through
performancc clauses (as well as management now
often sharing in some of the ownership work), a

formal review of the options is becoming more
important. Also, today's widespread public/pri-
vate.rctivitv often rcquires a nrore structured man-
agement companv selection process.

BRAND & CUSTOMER EXTENSION
Increasingly, services offered by lodging compa-
nies are overlapping with other real estate and
service-oriented industries such as time-share. This
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ssays in Honor of lames A.
Graaskamp: Ten Years After, con-
sists of l9 essays attempting k)
cover thr. life, timcs, and thoughts
of fim Craaskanrp, CRE. The book
is dividcd into krpical headings as

follou.s: "Graaskamp's lmpact on
the Real Estate Disciplinc," "Per-
sonal Reflections on Craaskamp,
the James A. Craaskamp Anard
Winners, and the Wisconsin Pro-
gram," "Real Estate Feasibility and
Development," "Real Estate Valu-
.ltion," .rnd "Cra.rskamp .r nrl In-
stitutional Economics-" The au-
thors are a cadre of former stu-
dents and colleagues lead bv
James R. Delislc ancl Elainc
M. Worzala as ed itors.

While I cannot profess
to be an official nrember
of the "Graaska mp
Army," since my edu-
cational process did
not take me via
Madison, I can sav
that I knew Jim and
have contributed to his mystic
proliferation. Ove'r the vcars I have
had close association n'ith several
of his proteges. I started my first
personal business venture (April
Fools dav 1978) rvith a fellorv
named Tim Warner, who intro-
duced me'toJim. About 12 months

into our new vcnture, Tim moved
bdck to Wisconsin to becrrme presi-
dent of Landmark Research. As
part of mv initial introduction tcr

Craaskamp, I met a young profes-
sor at the University of Texas
named Terry Crissom. After ser-
eral years of attempting to attract
Terry out of academia, I success-
fully hired hinr as the first director
of re.rl t'state research for lrice
Watt rhouse, LLP in 1992.
Grissom's contribution kr this book

is probably the most notewor-
thy of the- lot. I be-

lieve all that
' read thisbookor
who knew Jim

will agrce that his
c()ntribution to the

real estate industry
is significant.

The first two sec-
tions and several of

the articles throughout
' the book are basicallv an
homage to Craaskamp,

and for those who knew
him, it provides interesting

reading related to thc authors'
various personal interactions and
perceptions of Jim's con tributions
to thc industrv and ,rcademia.
While this part of the collection
makes great reading for adamant
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followers, it may cause thosc look-
ing for technical guidance to lose
interest before tlrey get to the good
str"rff. AIso, it is interesting to note
that it appcars to be the position of
some of tlre contributing academ-
ics that because Craaskamp was
not a prolific publisher, his cred-
ibility as an academic is somewhat
questioned. Out of the first two
sections, Delisle's chapter is the
most insightful, and probably
should have lead off the book.
Graaskamp basically didn't pub-
lish because he felt that there was
no money in it. He liked entrr.pre-
neurs bctter than bookworms.
Jim's ovt'ral1 strategy was to
achieve change by training people,
and putting a lot of "guerrilla fight-
ers" on the street. I do not think a

[r'w of thc nu thors underst,rnd th i5.

Highlights of the books in-
clude Sections III .rnd IV, "Real
Estate Fe;isibility Development"
and "Real Estate Valuation." The
Kinard,/Worzala piece on business
enterprise Value is one of the bet-
ter, concisc articles on the sub-
ject, although industry propo-
nents of that p0sition arc still
fighting an up-hill battle. As
noted earlier, Grissom's "Valua-
tion for [)ortfolio Analysis: Incor-
porating Risk and Uncertainty
Measurement into the Appraisal
l)rocess" prclvides the most meat
of any of the chapters.

Section V providesa Iittleback-
ground on the lineage of Land Eco-
nomics, especially through the
Weiss article. However, it only
delves into the subject enough to
peak one's interest in reading more
about Richard EIy and his prote-
ge's.

Bottom line, I still think the
bulk of insight into the teachings of
James A. Graaskamp, CRE, still
resides in the minds of his guerrilla
fighters. If you did rrr'l know Jim,

a brief skim of thc book is a worth-
while endeavor. If you diri knorv
Jim, there may bc parts that BivL'
you a little chuckle.*r,
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an estimated cumulative growth of 1 I .6 perccnt. In
200'1, industry supply growth is anticipated to in-
crease by 2.3 percent, compared with an estimated
2.9 percent in 2000. The 2.3 percent increase repre-
sents the lowest growth since'1995. Concerns about
nerv additions to supply art warranted in certain
markets - particularly, secondary markets with lim-
itcd demancl Bencrators (i.e., markets that rely
heavily on ol'erflow demancl or a solitarv demand
generator such as a convention center). According
to Lodglrr.g Ecororrctrics,1,261properties with a k)tal
of 139,064 rooms are schedulrd to be completed in
2001.

Although concerns exist from a macro economic
and micro market pcrspective, overall, the krdging
industry is better pre.pared to confront these forces
and remain profitable. The tightness of the capital
markets helps to kcep supply and demand in bal-
ance and has caused hotcl developers, owners,
lenders, and management companies to implentent
new strategic capital plans to maintain growth and
increase profitability.

NEW PSYCHOGRAPHY OF AGING
Tht' changing demographics of the U.S. consumer
are anticipate'd to have a significant impact upon
lodging demand ancl particularlv the resort seg-
mtnt. While it is possible that in the short term the
rece,nt decline of the stock market and portfolio
values (and subsequtntlv thr' reccnt clrop in the
Consumtr Confidt'nce Indr:x) may some*'hat af-
fect baby boomer leisure travel, it is more likely that
Ionger term psychographic tre'nds will more pro-
foundly shape the industry.

The babv boomers arc heading for retiremenU Cen-
Xt'rs are heading into their peak earning vears; and
the Ceneration Y or "Echo Btnmers" are moving
into their adult years. As the babv brxrmers retire
ovcr the ncxt 10 years, more people than er.er before
will find the means and the time to sample thL'best
that the lodging industry has to offer.

Each generation has its own definition of a vaca-
tion, as wcll as their own unique expectations as to
the ideal trade-off between rvork and leisure time.
This substantial demographic shift in the toclay's
consumer will crcate many opportunities for re-
sorts, but will also create manv changes.

The baby boomer generation currently com-
prises approximatelv 29 percent (t10.5 million) of
the U.S. population. As recentlv reported bv the
American Automobile Association (AAA). babv

boomers account for 40 percent ofall travel, and this
is expected to increase. Estim.rtcs for the annual
income of baby boomers generally exceeds $2 tril-
lion, giving this generation 52 pe.rcent of the pt'r-
sonal income for the U.S. this is expected to reach
65 pt'rccnt in 2005, according kr research bv B.T.
Alex Brown. Not only do baby boomers control the
maioritv oi the countrv's income, thev are alstr
enterinB their p€,ak spending vears. This gt,neration
is wcalthier ancl healthier and is expected to livc
longer and enjoy more yc'ars of rt,tirement than any
generation before it. Baby boomers and their ten-
dency to spe.nd will clearly dominate the U.S.
econ()my (and the resort business) during the de-
cade, with an r.stimated growth rate of 30.l percent,
and reachinS;..r peak in 2015.

Baby boomers are driving the concept of rt'ntability
of condominiunr-stvle living ve.rsus traditional ho-
tel units. The baby boomer generation is investing
more in servicc-oriented real estate. The concept of
"rentahility" primarily refers to the interest in real
estatc fully strviced by management companies
and krcated rvithin master planncd leisure commu-
nities, allou.ing owners the ability b maintain an
established li festyle at thcir primary residencewhilc
minimizing the perceived risk of investing in a

second single asset. As a result, the opportunity
exists for resorts to extend the value of their asset by
offering condominium style products to their cus-
tomer base.

While resort operators need to focus on baby
boome.rs for the immediate future, they should not
lose focus of the 56 million Ceneration Xers that
follow, (thosc born between 1965 and l97ti). These
are the boomcr's younger, affluent siblings and
children. This generation, as a result of the lnternet
and the Information Age, are more consumer savvy
and have less consumer loyalty than boomers. As
thev are iust entering their peak earning years, thev
will not dominate leisure travel, but they will cer-
tainlv have a significant impact in the future. There
will be. some resort operators that will be.nefit from
this generation through niche marketing and cater-
ing to their needs.

Ge'neration Xers' expectations for a vacation expe-
rience are quite differc'nt than the baby boomers.
According to consumer research, Generation Xt'rs
are more predisposed to taking all-inclusive vaca-
tions than boomers; to staying at the lrcsl hotels and
resorts than boomers; to visit places they have
never visited be.fore; ancl are more likely to utilizL'
spa and other activities of a resort than boomers.
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